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Regular meeting of the dty Council: Auutln,Texan, Oot 10th 1912»

The council wan called to order by the Mayor: Roll called :

Pro cent Uayor Wooldrldge, Oouri oilmen Hart,ilaynoo & Powell A

Absent Councilman Bartholomew 1

Councilman Hart stated to the Council ,that there waa In the dty pound

a certain uorrel mare ,that was suffering from cancer of the face and lips,

that he had hau requested the Vetlnary ,to exainlnesald animal, which he had

done and reported that the /animal was worthless,and should be killed and

put out of Its misery, ana taken away from other stock In the said pound.

On mOtlOn councilman Hart was authorised to have said animal killed,

councilman Bartholomew enetered the council:

The mlnu es Of the last regular and subsequent recessed meetings were read

and adopted.

On motion the regular order of busineaa was suspended .

Mr Meyer Mlnoften appeared before the council and ana made a statement In

regard to street in front of his premises,but no action was taken on same.

Mr 0 A oaldwell appeared fefOre the council in regard to hia taxes.

After statement by Mr Q&Xciwell councilman Hayrma moved that the matter of

taxes referred to by Mr ovldwell be refrrea to the city Attorney ,but no

vote was had on the motion •

R epots of dty Officers:

The MayOjp laid before the cOunoil the report Of the SanitarylAspector f9r tto

month of Sept 3.91S, that of the Engineer for the months od August fc .Sept,
A

Those of he Health Offlfer.fc Assistant for the months Of August ft Sepr,

arid that of the 3$oarcL o'f KquallzatIon,which were road and ordered filed.

The Mayor laid before the council tho following resolution :

Ue it resolved by the city council of the city of Austin ,Texas, that

1 M $ 7»?00.00 ,or so much an may be necesnary ,be appropriated out of the

Permanent Improvement fund ,Clty or Austin, to construct Ro-inforcod -.ion-
-crete bridges ,n,s follows:

i Duval street oouth of 415 th atraut $ 1,100.00
i

! Red River- str-eat north of llth street 3,000.00
i

West 10th street and Sho&l creek 2,you.00

Total ij 7,200.00

Tho resolu Ion was road the flat time.

The Mnyor laid before tho council tue following cornmunloption :
Austin,Texas ,0o yth

lion A I' V/oolciridge ,Uoyor,and oommiflsloners,

Austin,'

t/ent lemon:

I have the honor to respectfully request tliat permiBnion may be

granted the uentry Hron Uog find Pony rihow to occupy Kant Avenue from 7th
to tith streetB ,on Wednsday Oot 2j5rci •

Gentry BrOa agreea to leave the street In an good condition an round,being

clear Of all rubbish*
Very truly,

C W Kirmny ,Rep uonti-y brOo.
The request was granted by the following vote :

& POwell 5
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The Mayor laid before the Council the following resolution :

It appearing to the • dty Council that InaBmuoh an obvious error wan made in tho fteflensm^n t

for the year 1911,of the Improvements upon loto 14,13,15 & 17iln block 12, south half o

out lot l,JJlvl8lon "O'^of this City, In that Bald Iroprovemernnts wore astiennQd at two tho sand

dollars,but within the knowledge of this council do not oxcwou at this time nor did tho;# •
exceed in value on tho 1st of January ,1911i the sum of five hundred dollars; and,

Whereas, the Board of Equalization has n-sooutied the same improvements for the year 191

the sum of five hundred dollars ;

Now, therefore,

lie it resolved by the dty Council of the dty of Auntln :

That the Assessor and collector of the dty of Austin ,be and he is hereby authorized ofid

instructed to correct the aeseosment rolls of the city for the year 1911 in the matter

assessing said improvements upon the lots hereinbefore described at the sum of five hu

dollars, and place a valuation thereon of x'lve hundrde dollars instead of two thousand

dollars*
Resolvefl further :

A '

Eha the Assessor and collector Is hereby authorised to take credit upon his
•

assessment rolls) for the year 1911 in accordance with the provisions of this resolution

The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge ?counoilmen ttartholomew Hart,Hayn©s & Powell 5

Nays nonet

Councilman Powell presented the following roport from the City

HOn P W Powell, tiupt. streets and

Dear S

iurecl

Austin, Texas, Oct 3.0th 1912,

Improvements, city of Austln^Texas

This Is o that I have Inspected tho paving work done by the
rty
the

in

-lithlo Cojon Colorado street from the south property line 2nd street to the oouth propo
line of 4th Street, and on Sncl streot from the east property line of Colorado street tc

east property line of Brazos streetfand find the same to have be^n satisfactorily marie

accordance with the specifications •

Yours truly,

U 3 Xrodell, city Kn&Lneor.

Councilman Powell offered the following resolution :

A resolution finally accepting pavoment and lmpi*ovoment of Colorado arid 2nd atrodta in the

City of Austin .
4

Who re as, The Sup t of Street a and Public Improvemonts han flloa his roport with tho cltfy
• *

Council to the effect that the Texas HI ullthlj -co has complotod tho work od paving one.

improving Colorado atreat from the south property line of 2nd retreat to the south propi rty 1
line of 4th street ,and 2nd street from the east property line of Colorado street to the

property line of Brazos street under contract with the dty and that said work has been fulll^
Kf

done in strict accordance with said contract and npeolfi cat ions adopted by the dty; tljerefojjjjg
Be irt resolved by the dty council of the dty of Austin :

That the said work of improvement be finally acoepted by the city and that the final

estimate due by the dty to the said company be paid.

Tho resolution watJ adpoted by the following vote ;

Yens mayor Wooldrld^e, counollmen Bartholomew,Hart,Haynes & Powell 5

none.
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Tfce council then recessed until 3 P M thio day.

Oat 10th 1912- 2 P u .

I The council was nailed to Order by the MoyOtwltl". all inomborH-present,

councilman Hnyneo offered tha following renolutlon :

Tha t Whereas, Orlando Oaldv/oll is Indebted to tho city of Austin for

the years 1898 to 1911 Inclusive,( on hie Homestead) for taxes ,Interest,

coats and penalties on Lot 1 and tho west 1C feet of lot 2,blocfc 12X,

in the city of Austin, amounting to a total of 9 1181.19,and proposes

topay the amount of taxes penalties and cost ai^retjatlng $ 902.57> If

tho amount or interest a^ro^atlng $ 278.62, be remitted, there fore ,

Bo it resolved :
M

let .Tha upon the payment to the city of Austin ,all of the said taxes,

together with the penalties and coata due for tho years 1U$?8 to 1911, ln-

-oLufllve amounting to # 902.57, *hftt the city Aaflesnor /will collector be
and is hereby authorized and directed to accept oald aum or # 902.57,
In full nttloment of all taxes ^interest »coats and ponaltien due on aald
property i'off the yeara abovo named .

2nd. Tha t tho Assessor and collector bo and la hereby authorised to

take credit for the aum of § 278t62, the amount of interest accrued

agftlnat tho aald property for the years above named.
The resolu ion w&a loat be the following vote ;

Yoaa counoilmen li&ynes & Powell 2

Hays Mayor Wooldridge, Coun oilmen Bartholomew fc Hart 3

Councilman Powell offered the following resolution :
Resolution ordering the Improvement of a cestainp&rt of LavaocR street

In the dty o£ Austin,and approving apeolficatlona ,proponal,contract o,nd

bond there for.

ttreaa it is demmed necoouary to Improve the following streot in the city

of Austin ,witlilri tho following limit a to-wlt:

atreot rrom the north property lino of 7th street to tho aouth

line of llth street;

Wh oroaa, the city Engineer of this City haa thla day filed with tho City

Council comploto specifications for tho porformanoo of the oalU workby

aald otrout with tho tiltullthlo pavement upon a five (5) inch

concrete foundation ,wlth oonorotu tiuttero alotitf tho curb .i.lnon,

Irt inotioa wldo,concrete curbn alon^ tho curb lino and^nooeanary oxoava-

-tlon; and,

V/horeas, the Toxas 131 ullthio Com pejiy haa fllod a proposal with tho city

Council to do said work at and for tho following prftcea,to-wlt:

For earth and loose rock excavation ,35 conta por cubic yard;

For excavation 01' 4oUd rock ,$ '$<uu per dubicya^d

For the construction of Bitullthic pavement ,including flve(5) inch gravol

concrete foundation,as opeolflod and concrete gutters ,^ 2.09 por square

For tho construction of concrete curbo,aa specified,40 cents por lineal

foot ;and,

Whoroaa, tho city Attorney has prepared a contractfor said work between
tho City and tho Toxaa Hi ullthlc company and alao a bond for tho confitru

-t.inn theroof bv gafcd Qompany,with tho United btfttoa Fidelity ft Uuarantoe
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Company aa surety , and has BUbmlttod the flame to the dty council of the dty of Austin;
Therefore, Bo It roaolved by tho dty Council of tho dty oi' Austin :

•
:.• Tha said street ho improved by paving the aomo with Ultullhlo Pavement,within theliml-

above named ,wlth five ( 5) inch gravel concrete foundfttlon",neconflftry uxoftvatlon and cone

gutters and curb a, au specified •
•

2. Tha the speolflcations for nald work ,prepared by the dty Engineer, are hereby adopted an|
>

that the proposal of the Texas Bi uJtithlo Company to perform said wofrk at and for tho

ete

ti.

sot forth 9bo accepted and said work lot to said Company, and that tho contract prepared!

Mid submitted by tho dty Attorney for the performance of said work bo and tho aamt* is hprobyj

approved,find tho Mayor of tho dty of Austin is directed upon tho taking effect hereof ,t

execute said contract on bohalf of tho city ,and in it A name, and tho city Clrok to attesj> the]

name with the impress of tho Corporation seal*
{

Pha the form of construction bond submitted by tho dty Attorney for execution by said op

r/lth tho United States Fidelity & auar&ntee Co as surety thereon, is hereby approved and phot

10 same'bo accepted by tho city upon execution by said principal and suretyt

That tho coat of said improvements shall bo paid as follows ,to-wit:

(A) If any' street railway company or stoam railway company shall occupy tho said street,
or intersections thereof, with its tracks,said company shall pay to tho said contractojpt;

whole coat of making salft improvementsoetween and under it a rails,and trades, and twelve (12)

inches on tho outside thereof*
*

(b) The Ci y shall pay to tho saiu oomtraotor the wholo cost of improving interseationsot

tho said streets with othex* streets,except so much of uald intersections aa may bo

by tho tracks of said railway companies ,and twelve (12) inches on tho outside thereof; ejnd

shall also pay to said contractor twenty per cent (2QjS ) of tho balance of tho total cogft of
said improvements ,eoc«pt cost of curbs,after deducting such cost payable for intersections

by tho dty, and such part of tha oost as ia payable by the uald railway companies!

(a) The remainder of said cost ,after deducting the amounts payable under sections A and

above , shall bo paid by tho owners of property abutting on uald street named to be improved.

B abi

and ehall be aaaeaoed against said owners and their abutting property ,ln accordance with the

terms of the dty Charter and tho ordinances in 0Uou oaaoa made and provided,and in ftauod-

-dan oe with the front foot plan or rule,unleaa In Individual canes aald front foot plan cr

rule should bo daomoa by the Council unjust or Inequitable,in which event ouch rule of ajpor-

-tlonment shall be adopted aa ehftl.t ho Juat and o^ultable and provided that no aauuawftent

shall bo made against nald owner or liln property in ox^oaa o*f tho actual banoi'lta to HAigi pro]

-erty In the enhanced value thereof by means of said Improvement ,nor until after notice land

,as provided by the Cuai'tor and ordinances .
There la hereby appropriated and net apfl,rt out of the Pormanent .fund o

the dty of Austin ,not heretofore appropriated ,the aum of oixty seven hundred aavonty i^i^rt

and 95/100 dollara( ;J 5773.95) ,or BO much thereof aa may be naceasary to pay tho portiori of

the coat of the said improvement payable by tho city,which aum so approprltod and set na .do

la hereby declared to b« a aacrod fund ,to bo deaifjriateci n& " Lavftcca Street Nol Improvonant

fund " whl ch ahall be kopt and applied for tho purpoae of paying for aaid improvanonta only,

,and ahall not be diaturbed for any other purpoae.
5. Tha thla reaolution shall remain on file with tho dty clerk for public Inspection f
one weak before ltd final paauago or adoption ,and ahall then tie finally" adopted.
Approved ,J A Richa-rdaon, Aaaiatant dty Attorney.
Tho resolution WAS read and laid ovor for one w»ak» 1Ltw?



Councilman powwll ofvorurt the following resolution ;
He oolution ordering the improvement of a certn-ln part of Ljfl-vaoc«- tftroot

In the City of Austin, and approving epeoifloatlo na, proposal, contract and

bind theregor-

Whereas, It IB daamda neoesfjary to Improve the following utreot of the

City of AuBtln,wlthln the following llmlts,to-wlt:

Ijavaoca street, from the couth property line of llth street to the north

property line of 19th at root {except so niucli of oald struct as lies between

any railway or oteam railway tracks thereon , and twulve (12) Indies on the

outside of said trades*

Vrtiereftfli the City Engineer of this aity has this day filed with th« dty

Council complete specifications for the performance 01" said work by pave-

~lng said street with the Bltullthlo pavement upon' a fivt (5) Inch gravel

concrete foundation ,with concrete gutters along the curb llnea, 19 ihchas

9 concrete curbs along the curb lino and necessary excavation.
4

, the Texas £1 ullthlo company has fllod a proposal with the dty

Council to ao uald, work at and for the following prioea,to-wlt:

KOJP aajcth and loose rook excavation , p5 cents pro cubic yard,

For excavation of solid rocfc v$ ^i00 P0I? cuDio yard,

For construction or the Ultulithlc Pftvamant , In eluding five ( 5) inch

gravel concreto foundation, as specified and concitrte gutters, ;) 2*09

per square yard.

For the construction of cona^te gutters ,aa specified ,40 conts por

llne&l foot; andf

Vft;ereas, the City Attorney haa prepared ft contract for oald work between

tho City and the Texas Bltulithio company and also a bond ror the con-

-struxtion thereof by said company ,wlth th« Unites States Klaellty &

auar^ntee co as surety, and has submitted the name to the city council of

thu dty or Austin :

1'horerore : Be It ro solved by the city council of the dty of Austin:
4

1. flha the aald atreot bo Improved by paving the Hamo v/lth the Ultullthip

pavement, within the llmlta above named, with five ( 5) Inch ^ravwl

oonorote foundation, no c^BQAry excavation and oonttrote gutters and curbs,

as BpOairiod.

2. Tl^ft the opDalfloatlond for nnld work ,propftrod by the City Engineer,

ar« neroby adoptod ami the proposal or th* Texan Bl ulithlo Co to perform

said work at anil for the prloen above sot forth, bo accepted anrl

work let to aald company ,and that the contract prepared and submitted

by tli* dty Attorney for the performance of said work be and the same la he*
hereby approved, and the lAey or or the dty io directed upon the taking

effect hereof ,to execute said contract on behalf of the city, and in

and the dty dork to attent the sama with the Impress of the corpo-

-ratlon seal.
The. the form of construction bond submitted by the dty Attorney for *>x-

-ecutlon by said company, with the United St atufl i'laelity & ttuarantae Co

e.D surety thereon ,ia herby approved arid that the same be accepted by the

dty upon execution by sftld principal and uurety,
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J. Tha tho oORt of naid Improvnmontfl ahall ba paid an followH ,to~wlt:
(A) if any ntreot railway, company »r steam', railway Co. • nhrvLl oo upy tho nn.iti

intersection thereof»wlthltu traclCB, said company shall pay to the naid contrnctortne

whole ooot of making uald Improvements between and under its rails,arid tracks, and twole

inches on the outside theft*of~*

(b) The d y nhall pay to tho said contractor the whole cost of Improving Intersections

of the said streets with other streets,except so much of said inter seat Ions an may

occupied by the tracks of said railway companies ,and twelve (12) inches on the outside

thereof! and shall alwo pay to Bald uontrftctKu? twnet per cent (2Q# ) of the balance of tjhe

total cost of said Improvements,except cost of curb,after deducting such coot payable fojr

intersections by the City, and such, part of the cost aa is payable by the aald railway

companies*

(Q) The rumotader of said cost ,after deducting tho amounts poy&blo under seotlona A ar|ul

B above,shall be paid by the owner of property abutting on oaid streot named to he

"Cd ,and shall be assessed against said owners and their abutting property,in

with the terms of the city Charter and the ordinances in such cases made and

and in accordance with tho front foot plan or rule,unless in individual caseo said fron^

foot plan or rule should be deemed by the council unjust ox* inequitable ,ln which event

such rule of apportionment shall be adopted as shall be Just and equitable and provided]

that no assessment shall be made against* said owner of his proerty in excess of the a

benefits to said property in the enhanced value thereof by means of aald improvumont, nior

until after notice and hearing ,as provided by the afcy Charter and ordinancea.

• There is hereby appropriated and set apart out of the permanent Paving fundof the djty o;

Austin not heretofore appropriated , tha sum of rtrteon thousand five iiundredelghty foUr

and 17/100 dollfl.rs ( fl 15,584.17 } or 30 much thereof as may be necessary to pay the partial

of the coat of the said Improvements payable by the city,which sum so appropriated and|set

aside,la hureby declared to bo a sacred funcl,to be designated Lnvaoca streat No 2 Improve-

-merit fund " which shall be Kept and applied for the purpose of paying for aald Improv

-ments only,and uhall not be disbursed for any other purpose.

Tha this reeulution shall ra:/ialn on file with fche dty for public inapectlon

one weak before Its final passage or adoption ,and shall then bo finally adopted*

Approved *7 A Richardson , Aeslatant City Attorney •

The rooolu ion wan read and laid over for one weok.

Councilman Powell offorod the following ranolutlon :

Re solution ordering the improvement of n, cortain part of 19th street in tho City of Au

and approving ape ol float lofta, proponal, oontraot .and bond there for.

it is deyjnud n*c*30flAry to Improve tne following Htraat of the City of A uatln

atreat to the eant property line

for

tin,

within tho following limit« to-wlt:

19th street from .tho east property line of

Congress Avenue; and,

Whereas, tne city Engineer of this dty nan this day I'iled with the City council

complete apocifications for thfl performance of tha aaid worJc by paving said atroet wi h

Bltulithic pavement upon o. rive (5) inch yravol concrete foundation ,wlth conccote gutters j'|

along the curb lines, za Inohea' wide , concrete c-urbs alon^ the curb lino «nd

e x c«-v at i on ; and ,

the Taxan Bl ullthi c Company has filed a proposal with the dty Council to dj> s»l(f:|
work at and for the fallowing prlo«fiito-wlt;



anil loone rook excavation ,35 c«nte per CUbioyf t rd ;
Kor Excavation of oolld rook *# jSOO por ouiii 0 yrvrd,

Fox* the construction of Bltullthlo pavement ,lnoludinf flvo (5) Inch

gravel concrete foundation. \&B specified and concrete gutters ,

$ 2.09 per square yard.

For the construction of concrete curbs. ,an specifies 940 cento por

foot; and,

Iffhereas, the dty Attorney han prepared ft contract for Bald work
A

between the City ana the Texas j31 ullthlo company and alno abond for the

construction thereof by naid company ,wlth the United States Fidelity & a

Guarantee oo as surety ,and has submitted the same to the city council of

the dty of Austin:

therefore, be It resolved by th« dty council of the dty of Austin :
M

1. TOia the oald ntreet be Improved by paving thename with Bltullthlo
•

pavement , within theliwlta above nam»d fwlth five (5) Inch gravel

concrete foundation ,neoasQary excavation and concrete (gutters and curbs*

as specified*

2* Tha the epeol float ions for said work ,propared by the dty Kntfinoor,* *
are hereby adopted and that the proposal of the Texas ttl ullthlo Co to

t
perform said work at and for the prices above set forth ,be accopte dnnd

said work let to said company ,&nd thet the contract prepared and aub-
«mltted by the dty Attorney for the pen'ormanoe ori jjaift work be anri the
same la hereby approved ,and the Jwloyoa? of .the dty Is directed uponthe

, •-.'«*» JWT'-V'-1'"'' ,. ,

taking erfeqt hereof ,to execute said contract on behalf of the dty,and

In Its name, and the dty cleric to attest the same with the improsaof

the corporation seal*
A

Tha the form or oouatruutiori bond submittod by the dty Attorney for
i

ffxeoutlon by said company ,vfith the Unites States Fidelity & auarantoe

Co as surety thereon ,io hereby approved and that the same be accepted byt

the dty upon tfcflf oxeoivoion by said principal and surety.
•

£• Tha the cost of said Improvemento shall bo paid as follows ,to-vrlt:
i

(A). If any stroot. rallwtvy company or steam railway company shall occupy t

the paid street ,or Intreneutlon thereof ,wlth Itn trnoko ,fln.ld oorapAny

nhall pay to the oald oontraotor the whole cost of making oald Improve-

-rnenta between and undflr Ita railofand traoko1ftnd twelve (12) Inohon on

the outside thereof.
*

(b) The d y nhall pay to the said oontrnotor the whole oont of Improv-
j

-Ing Intorseotlonsof the said atreeta'wlth other ntrootB,exo«pt ao mucH
of said interse ctlonaaa meiy bo occupied by tlio tracks of said railway

oompftnlea ,nnd twelve ( 12) inchea on the outside thereof; and shn.ll also

pay to said contractor twenty por cent (20^) of the balance of the total

coat of said improvements ,oxaept cost of curbs, aftor deducting such

coot payablefor intorae otions by the dty,and euch part of the cost ao is

payable by the caie railway companies.

(o) .Tho romalnaer of aaici coet,aftor doiAUctlng the amounts payable under

sootiona A and b abovo,Dhall bo paid by the ownera of property A butt lug
on aaici ntreot named to h« improved,and nhall be aeaosood against oaid
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and their Abutting property,In accordance with the torma of the cj.ty Otartorand th<

ordinance*) In ouch canes made nnn provldod,and in accordance vrlth fche front foot plan or

rule,unleaa in Individual caaas aald front foot plan or rule nhould be duemeed by tiie Couhoil

unjuot or ineequitable, in whloh event auoh rule of apportionment ahall bo adopted an aha LI

be Just and equitable and provided that no aesouainent uhall be made againat aala owner or

[property in excess of the actual benefits to said property In the enhanced value thereof

leans of said Improvement,nor until After notice and hearing ,as provided by the Charter

land ordinances*
i
'4. There Is hereby appropriated and aet apart out of th'e Permanent Paving fund or the p

City of Austin ,nort heretofore appropriated, the sum of forty five hundred and twenty ui

|49/100 dollars ( f 4526*49) ,or so muah thereof as may be necessary to "pay the proportli

of the coat of said.Improvement payable by the dty*vhlch sum so appropriated and set as

IB.hereby declared to be a sacred fund,to be designated as " iptti street Improvement fun

which shall be kept and aplied for the purpose ofl paying for said improvements only,and

shall not be disbursed for any other purpose.

5t Tha this resolution shall remain on file with the city clerk for public Inspection

for one week before Its final passage or adoption ,and shall then be finally adopted.

Approved ,J A Richards cm ?Asoistmt dty Attorney*

Therasolutlon WAS road and laid over for ono week*

his

by mi

x am

n

Councilman Powell offeru* the following

Resolution ordering tho Improvement of a certain part pfUniverslty Avenue In the
of Aunt In*. Mid approving specifications, contract and bond therefort

Where&B, It is deemed necessary to Improve the following street in tho city of Austin,

within the following limits,to-wit:

University Avonue from north property line of 19th rttreet to the north curb line of

21st street; and.

Whereas, the dty Englnear of thla City has this day filed with the dty council compl

specifications for the performance of the said wortt by paving said street with tho

Bltullthlo pavement upo.n a five (5)inch gravel oonctfete fouridation,vrlth oonorato gut to

along the curb lines,IS inches wldeteriorate curbs along the ourb line and

excavation; and,
*

Whoreaa* the Texas HI ullthlo Company has filed a proposal with the dty council to do

said work at and for the following prlc«fl ,to-wlt:

For earth and loose rook ox on'mtlon,^ conta per ouMo yard-

For excavation of solid rode,} J3.00 per oublo

a .

For the construction of the Ultullthio pft omont ,Including five (50 Inch gravel conce

foundation,aa apecifled and oonoreta i-juttars ,2.oy per square yard.

For the construction of concrete curba,aa specified ,40 c«nta per lineal foot; and* v

Whorcas, the City Attorney haa prdparod a contract for said work betv/*an th* City and

Texas Bl ullthlc Companyand also a bond for the construction thereof by tho aala comp

with the United Stated Fidelity and tiuanearteo Co aa auruty,and haa submitted Uie aame

the dty council of the dty of Auatln :

Therefore, be It rusolved by the dty council of the dty of Auatin :

l.Tha the said street be Improved by paring the aame with Bitullthlc Pavement,within

limits above named ,wlth five (5) inch gravel concrete foundation,necessary oxcavatio]
and concrete gutters and Ksurba»aa apcoiflod.

tho

y

0
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£• Tha the upooifl cations for nalri work,prepares by the Qlty Kngin«ir,are
* *

hereby adopted and the proposal of the Texas Hi ullthlo Company to perform

said work at and for the pricen above set forth ,be accepted and nlaa work

let to Bald company,and that the contract prepared and uubmittod by the

City Attorney for the performance of Bald work be and the same is hereby ap-

-proved ,anci the alayor of tho city of Austin Is directed upon the taxing

oft'eot hereof ,to execute said contract on behalf of the city, an a In Its

name, and tho city Clerk to attest tho same with the Imprest) of tho

Corporation seal*

Tha the form of construction bond submitted by tho city Attorney for exe-
*

-cutlori by aald Company ,wlth the United States Fidelity & Guarantee Co
as surety thereon, si hereby approved ana that tile name b* accepted by the

City upon execution by WmxsMd principal and surety.

£• !Eh«vt the cost of said Improvements shall be paid as follows,to-vvlt;

(A) if any otroet railway, company or steam railway company shall occupy

the sftld street,or intersection thereof, with its tracks, said company

Bhall pay to the said contractor the whole cost of making said Improvements
between and under its rails, and tracks, ana twelve (IS) Inches on the
outside thereof.

(b) The d y shall pay to tha uald contractor the whole cost of tanproving
A '

Intersections of tho uaia street with other streets,except uo muuh of

said intersections as may be occupied by the tracka of aaid railway comp- •

-anies, and twelve (12) inches on the outsiao thereof; and miall aloo pay

to aftid contrftotor twenty per cont (20;£) of the balance of the total cost'

of the aald improvement s,excopt cost of curbu, a ft or deducting ftvujt ,:e

cost payable for int^r sections! by the city, arid such, part of the cost a a In

payable by the said railway companies.

(a) Tho remainder of naid cost ,after deducting the amounts pfty*ul* under

sections A tul B above ,shall be paid by the owneru of proportyabuttlng

on said street named to toe Improved,and shall be auueao«d a^alniit uald

owners and their abutitlng property ,ln aa.jordano* v/ith tiiw t^rmn of the

City aaartur and the ordinnacan In HUoti oanuu made and iu'oviaud,und in

ftaciordance with the front foot s«ifl x plan or rule,unleno in individual

caoon uald front foot plan or ruleuhould be aovmed by the council un.'juat

or Inequitable ,ln which ovent nuch rule of tipportlonrntmt nhall bo adopted

•.Q tfh/t.ll bo just and qc^ultable and provided that no Aasunamont uiiall be

made a^alnnt oaid otmer or liin property In axc-ews of the autual ^onefitn

to said property in the enhanced value thereof by means of said improvement,

nor until after notice and hearing,an provided by tho City Charter and
ordinances*

4. There Is hereby appropriated afrd set apert out of the Permanent Paving

fund of the city of Austin ,not heretofore appropriated 4the sum of Sixty

one hundred eleven and 45 /100 dollars (^ 5,111.45 ),or so much thereof •.&

be necessary to pay the proportion of the cost of said improvement

payable by the City,which sum BO appropriated and net aside ,1s hereby

declared to be a sucrea fund ,to be ueslnated as " University Avenue

Improvement fund " which ahall be kept and applied for the purpose of pay-
-in^ for said linprovemontB only,and sl:all not be dlaburavd for'any other
purpose.

v.



. j .5 . Tha thin resolution nha,13 remain on rila with tht oJ.ty cleric fop putillo Innpectloni
for one wook he fora it a final pannage *>* adopt ion, and nhn3.3 than be fina!3y adopted .

Approved, J A Rlchardoon, ABplatf.nt City Attorney.

Roftd and laid over for one week,

councilman Foweia offtrd tht fo3.3owlnff

n ordering; tht impr ova me nt of ft certain part of Ksat 6th strtet in the City o

Austin,and approving spool fixations, proposal, ooritrsot and bond the re for.

Y/htreas, it is deemed' necessary to improve tht following street In the dty of Austin j,

within tht following limits to-wit:

East 6th street from the we at curb lint Haat Avtnut to tht Mast property lint of

strtet,except so much of aaid strtet AS lies between any railway or attain railway

thtrton, And twelve (12) inches on thtoutnicte of said tracks*

WhtrtA*, tht dty I&itfinter of this dty has this day filtd with tht dty Council oomp3)ott

specification^ for thtptrforroanct of tht said work by paving sAld strtet with tht

Bltullthlc pavement upon A fivt (5) inch tfravtl concrete foundation ,wlth concrttt

Along tht curb lints ,13 inches wlda,concrttt curbs Along tht curb lineftnU noca:mary

txcAVAtlon; «nd ,

Whereas, tht Texas Bl ullthlc Company has filtd a proposal with tht dty council to dt
said work At and for tht following pr ice a >t outfit;

For earth And loose rock txcAvatlon,23 cents pro cubic yard*

For excavation -of solid rook, $ 2*00 par cubic yard*

For tht construction of 1Ht Bltulithic pAvtmtnt,lnolud.ln^ five (s) Inch gravel

Foundation ,AS specified, and concrete gutters,) 2.0£» per squart yard*
For tht construction of concrete curbs ,R.S specified, 40 cents per linan.1 foot;anil,

Whtrefts, tht dty...Attorney has prepared a contract for said worK between the dty andj tht

Texas 3i ulithio company ana also a bond for the construction thereof by tht said

company,with tht Unites States Fidelity & ttuarantee Co as surety,ana has submitted tl

same tot tht dty council of the dty of Austin:

The re tore, be iA resolved by the dty council of the dty of Austin :

1. That the said street bt improved by paving the same with the iiltullthia pftvomont ,vjithl

tht limits Above named ,wlth fivt ( 5); inch gravel concrete foundation ,nocnuimry

-vat Ion and con ere to gutters and curbs ,aa •flptolfitiU

2. Tha the Bptclflofttiono for oald work prepared by the dty Kntflnoer, are hereby
i ^

adopted and that tht proposal of tht Texan Bl ullthlo company to purform flftld work arid

for the prices Above oat forth ,be accepted and aaid work lot to uald company ,and tnat tJ

tht contract prepared and submitted by tht dty Attomty for the performance of said work•{

I Ibt and the aame la hereby approved,and the Uayor of the dty la directed upon the tataing H

effect he eof ,to execute aftld contract on boh&lf of the dty.and in Its name,&Rd th

C Ity dark to attest the same with the impress of the corporation so A!.

Tha tht form of co atr-uction bond submitted by the dty Attorney .for execution by
by fl'ald company ,with tht United State* Fidelity & Uunrantee Co aa surety theron,ia erebj

approved ,and that tht same ba accepted by the dty upon execution t$ said principal and

surety.

3* Tha tht cost tf aaid Improvements on all be paid aa follows ,to-vrlt:

(a) If any street railway company or steam railway company ahall ojscupy the said otr et
or Intersections thereof,with ita tracka,oald company shall pay to the aaid contractor
tht whole coat ef making said improvemento between and under its rails and tracki,»• A. r

Wl''V
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twelve (12) Inali«a on the outside thereof.
*

(b) The el y all all pay to the paid contraotorthe whole cost of improving
i

Intersections of the said street with othor at rout a, except ao much of

said Intoi-aeotlona ao may be occupied by the trad:a od aald railway oompa-

-nles,ana twoleve. (12) Ifcches on the outside thoroof; and ah all alno pay to

DAltl contractor twenty per cent (2Q# ) of the balance of the total coot of

the aald Improvements ,except cost of curba, a ft ox* deducting such cost
»

pay able for Intersection! by the City, and such pact of the cost AS IB

payable by the said railway companies.

(o) The remainder of said cost,after deducting the amounts payable under

sections A and # Above ,shall b* paid by th* owners of prop&x'ty abutting

on said street named to b« improved, and shall be assesuad against said own«

and their abutting property, in accordance with the terms of the city cuar-

-ter and the ordinances In such cftsee madte ana provldea,and in aocoraanoe

with the front foot plan or rule, unless In Individual cases aald front foot

plan or ruleehould be dewnad by the council unjust or Inequitable,In which

event such rule of apportionment shall be adopted AS shall be Just and

equitable and provided that no assessment shall be made against said owner

or his proerty In excess .of the actual benefits to said propertyln the

enhanced value thereof by means of HAld Improvomont,nr untilafttiu* notioo

and hearing ,as proviaed by th« Ctmr.t»r and ordlnAnces,

4. (Ehere is hereby appropriated ana set aprt eat ef the Pe^mwient Paving

fundof the oity ef Austin,not heretofore appropriated ,tha sum pf seventy

flvt hundred ,thirty two ana 22/100 dollars # ( 7322.22),or so inudh tnernef
/

ae may bt nee*»sftry to pay th« portion of the cost *f said improvement

payable by the city, which sum so appropriated ana set aside ,1s hereby

df ol*r*d to be a flftc?*a fund ,to be daaitftiftted #s " ISast 5th street Impro-

-vement rund" which shall be 3cept ana applied for the puprpose of paying

for saia improvements only,ana shalltitft b« aieburaed for any other purpose.
*

5. Tha this resulutlon shall remain on file with the city clerk for public
i

Inspection for one week begore Its final pauaage or adoptlen ,and shall

then be finally adopted «

Approved ,J A Richardson, Asslstafcant City Attorney.

Head ana laid over fer one week*

The Mayor laid before the council the following petltlen:

Got 10th 1912.

UOn City council Of the city Of Austin:

aentltmen .'
I hereby raapeotfully petition your honorable body for permls-

-slen to erect an electric altfi In front of Wo 415,con^reaa Avanuij.Sals alg

algn to be Illuminated from tiojrh aldea and three feet by twelve feet In alze
and to be suspended over the awning of eald building In a V ahapd fora" ,

eut frem the building. The reading of the algn to be " KrltUoter Car ".

The:.'Pe.ltlen was granted, with the understanding that this permit Iris revo-

cable at the pleasure ef the council ,by the following veto :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Coun oilmen Bartholomew,Hart ,ilaynen ft Powell 5
Nays none. The Council then reooeaed subject to call m
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Saturday Got 12 th 1912.

Tiio Council WAB called to Order by tho Mayor with all member0 present;

Councilman, Powell offered the following resolution :

o It reaolvod. by tho city Council of tho City of Auatln ,T0XA0, hAt ICnox T Johnson bo btid

the balance of $ 54.55, duo him on tho p AY Ing of 4th atc-tat with wood bio oka botwoon BrAxoji An

3An JAclnto Btr«eta,thla amount being tht dlfferonct botwoon $ 72,7^»owing to him by tht

N R R Co,And An Amount of ft 18.09 ,ovorchftri{td tho city of Auatln on Account .of tho Sid

-Walk interooctlon At San Jacinto and 4th ate'teta,tht dlfftrenc* hAVlng oomt About by A

In tht track of tht railroad company 00 as to increase tholr *rroa in that block.

• Thla pAymtnt of $ 54.63,to bo mAdt to Knox T Johnson ,provlded ht t ran a for a to tht City

claim Agalnnt tho rallrond company for $ 72.75,the city to collect thla Amount to re-1m

-burnt It0olf for tht if 19-09 ovurchAffgo And tht $ 54.55 now to bo paid to Knox '? John a en

Soe lottor oTf txplanatlon from tht dty Entflnoes AttAcnot,

tot raaolutlon WAB Adopted by tht following vott :

Ye A a Mayor Wooldrldgo, Councllratn 3Artholomow,H»rtfU»yno0 & Powtll

Tht council then roctaaod subject to

WodnacUy Oat iSth 1912*

Council WAS c*l*td to ortitr by tht Mayor with All mtmbtra prtawit:

Councilman Haynes offertd tht following rosolution :

Vhtr0A0,lt Appoara from tht statoroont of tho city Assessor & oolltator ,for OrlAndtr (XUvoll,

that ht 10 duo tht city Of Auatln fOr tt>xta , cOats ,pan».ltles And inturest On lot 1% we at

Lot £,B10cklSl * total of $ 1131.19

for tht years 18<?3 to 1911 inclusive.

And WhortAfl, ont Ittm of court coatfl,Amounting to $ 15*l5,lncludod In aAld 0tAt9mtntfte^o)>hor

with tht Interest on tht same :) 11.07 ,on tht tAxts for thtyonx1 1398, should bt

fj?om aald atattment by roAgon of tht fAot fthAt tht aftlo of tht property for that

Ander trronooua proceedings citation having bton mAdt A^Alnst Ura Oldwoll ,lnataAd of

Cftldwoll •

Thorofort bt It rtaolvod by tho City council of tht city of Auatln :

tht Aioflaor And Co Hoot or bo And la hereby authorized to Aooopt from tht aAld

ht sura of 11154 o«ttltm«nt »f th« tAX«B,ooata,p0nAltl«s And Interaot on tho a

OTAd*

ild

for tho yoara namod, and to take orodlt for tho num o'f •) 25.2^ for anld orronaoup

sale. * ^

Tho roaolu^lon WAB adoptod by tho following vote :

Yean Uayor Wooldrldgt, Coun oilmen Bartholomew,Hart,Hftyn«D ^ Pov/ell 5

Nayn none.

itlayor Wooldrldgo offorod tho following resolution :

iBe It resolved by the City council of the dtyof Austin :

fPhat the resolution of this Council ,passed Oct :5th ,1912, Orderlnu an election Of the
/

Qualified voters Of this City ,tO be held upOn the 17th riay Of this mOnth ,fOr thepurpose of

determining the direction and locality of an extension to the city cemetery,be and the
i
is hereby repealed; and,

Be ^lt further resolved :
fPha the election ordered to be held under said resolution on the 17th day of this month,
and the same Is hereby called off,and ordered and directed not to beheld*
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• : The reoolutlon was adopted by the following vote : -

Yoan Mayor Wooldrld^e, Councilman Barthol mew,Hart ,Haynea ft Powell 5

Nays none.

'The Mayor laid before the Council tho following communication ;

Austin,Texas ,0o
• *

TO he HOn MaYOff and dty council ,City of Austin

Qon lemen :

As you hare had an option on our tract of land In Hast; Austin,

known as the Ford and Ellers traclot,for over a year and as we gave you notfe

several weeks ago that definite action on our proposal to sell this tracfc

of landmust be token by the 20th day of this month ,and as it now certain

that definite action annot *be token by that date we hereby withdraw our
proposition,and respectfully request that you spread this communication

upon your minutes,releasing us from your option upon said land*

Reaepeot fully,

H K Ford

A J ElIres

Oim motion the request was granted ,and the clerk directed to cOpy the

communication in the minutes ,by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Oounoilmen Bartholomew,llart ,Uayne s & Powell 5

Nays none*

Ihe Mayor laid before the council the following petition:

Austin ,Texaa, Oc 14tl

HOn Mayor and dty council:

Oentlemen :

I herewith aok for panuldnlon to &i aofcfcini tho Av<muo frrom 2

street to 7&h street,inelusive for the purpose of advertising the Pure

Pood Show cos? 4th and Congress Avenue,oorul uoteil by the Retail Merchants

Association,

Respect fully,yours .

On motion the petition was granted by the following vOto ;

Yean Mayor V/ooldrldye, counoHmen Bartholomew 1Uart,Haynoo & Powell 5

Nays none•

Mayor V/ooldrldge offered the following renolutlon :

Bo It resolved by tnhe dty council of the dty of Austin :

Tha permit be and lo hereby granted to G Plury to oreot and maintain
*

mile-boards ,upon which mile-boards advertisements may be placed, said

mile-boards to be located as follows :
One at abOut the intersection Of Jamas Btreetand south congress Avenue;

One at the Intrseotion of the Stode road goin^ east from Congress Avenue;

One t1 about the 1 tei'soctlon of first atreet and the Fredricksburg road;

and One at abOut the turn of the Fredrlckaburg roadwhere It goes south

near Wende's store.
All of the above Mile-boards are authorized In South Austin.

. tie It further resolved : fha said tfllwo-boardH must be placed under the
supervision of the Supt of Streets and Public improvements.

m
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.Bo It further Resolved:

That this pei'mlt ID to be hold ,doemed and aucepted aa absolutely tomporary

any time revocable in the judgement and at tho pleasure of the city Council •

The reaolu Ion was adopted by the following vote :

Yean Mayor Wooldrld^a, Councilman Bartholomew,Hart,Uaynoo & Powell 5

Nays none.
*

The council hen adjourned.
i
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